“The Song of Bechoros”
'rufc kf hk ase ',urufc ,fxn
P
vruvy vnvc 'ost rufc, and runj ryp,
'vsp, lhbcc 'ost rufc kfu
P
runj ryp kfu, redeemed with a va.
One thing unique, about the vumn of vrufc,
One of a handful of ,umn, vru, i,n osue,
In ohrmn, the rcsn, .rtk i,xhbfcu it was deemed,
uase ,unuen vakac, for ,urufc to be redeemed.
For runj ryp, be sure to take care,
For there to be no ,up,ua with a hud, not even an ear,
ktrahc rufc, we learned in the vru,,

/vrufcv in ruyp 'gmntc o‰ufga inz kf

P

shn vsp,, it can be done immediately,
Be vsup again, use the same va repeatedly,
Don’t have a sheep, now we have a new situation,
Only uhuac iuhsp its worth, its full evaluation.
You may use any va, even one skinny or incapacitated,
But vsp, tk otu, the runj is decapitated.
vphrgk ,nsue vhhsp, iuhsp is the first task,
u,uspk vmr tk, uhrujtn with an ax.

ost rufc and runj, we learn from the vru,,
ohbvf are ruyp, but not by a vruvy vnvc,
The runj may be ruxt, but let’s dig rgphy kxhc t,
Is it even ruxt before the iuhsp, or only after the vphrg.
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kjr vskha zg, the mother doesn’t look like the skub,
ohbnx ,men, does the child look like the skuh,
'vruvy vruvyv in 'tny tnyv in tmuhv kf
P
ihkfut hcdk and ihnun, and vrufc hbhs.
'vhjc tku 'vpryc tku 'vyujac tku 'kdgc tk ihsup iht
You keep the va of a epx 'vhtrv uhkg urcjn thmunv,
kusd afrc utmh if hrjtu, they helped be ohhen,
Carrying the gold and the silver, of ohrmn ,zhc.

P

After runj ryp, onto the next vumn of vrufc,
A male firstborn of a kosher animal, a vruvy vnvc,

'leukt ‡vk ahse, 'skuh rat rufcv kf
/lbtm rufc 'zd, tku scg, tk
P

P

ojrn u,ause, holy from the womb,
Brought onto the jczn, only for ohbvf to consume,
oun kgc rufc, the ivf can eat with the rz,
/ruvyvu tnyv 'khtfu hcmf
P
How long must you raise it, before giving it to the ivf, the knocker,
kpyvk ihchhj ktrah vnf sg, by a vxd or ves,
,jtf ivhatr hba utmh, can this happen in fact,
Do we say omnmk rapt, can they be so exact.
A ojr ryp after a ipus tmuh, will still get a waiver,
It’s a sjt rcsk rufc, like a rfz after a vceb,

'ohrfz hba vskhu 'vrfhc tka kjr
P
One to the ivf, the other ohrzk ununc kftb.
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All this is for a rufc, only if you’re assumin’,
The vnvc is a o,, free of all ihnun,
Did the oun happen shznc, dduac, or xubtc,
ihnunt hshaj ohbvf, they have no ,ubntb.
Is it a rcug oun, or guce ‐ is it permanent,
Whether it was oun ose, or it was iahsev ose is pertinent,
Having reached ;udv ,ause, some vause remains uhkg,

/ckjk tku rac 'vzhdk tku jcz,

P

'ubkfth ruvyvu tnyv 'ihaseunv hkuxp
P
'ubfpa, .rtv kg 'kft, tk uns ,t er
P
zhkyhtc ihrfnb, but they are still vftknc ruxt,
Are jczn hase' vfrgvu vsngv kkfc.
Today a rufc is ununc kftb, can’t go any faster,
ct,xha sg vgrh, put it out to pasture,
vtbv ,cuy, is what you have by ,ub,n,
Careful with the ivf' ,ubrdv ,hcc ghhxnv.

',urufc or ,uragnv kg, ,hghcav kg suajv
P
',urug and 'ihkfut 'i,ap ubnn ihjeuk iht
P
'vfkv rcsc vgyu 'ihsv ,t isv
P
A ihhs can be paid, vftkn v,ut ka kyc kgupf.
All types of ihnun, by ost, rufc, or ohase,
oun uc vhvh hf, making ihaseunv hkuxp,
Whether split or missing, misshaped or undersized,
Extra, abnormal, dried out or oversized.
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'crd ut kkc, ut 'es ut ichd ut

P

An eye rounded or spaced, or too high above,
Is it ihgca iheus, or a vphry that can’t survive,
A r,h or rxj, three legs or five.

'gura ut orj ut 'jxp ut rug aht
P
Was it a hukdca oun and rfhb, is it also guce,
v,hn rjtk vb,aba oun, while it is still ,xfrpn,
Do we need a vjnun, a ofj, or ,xbfv hbcn vaka.
unmgk vtur ost ,urufcv kf, but on his own he won’t be accepted,
rcsv kg suajv, ohbvf are ohsuaj and suspected,
ihnun of eyes, the ears, the lip or the tail,
Whether it was notched or split, or punctured with a nail.
Is the white mixed into the pupil, does he have a wart with a bone,
Is he completely bald, or have a head shaped like a cone,
If his eyebrows are one, missing or bushy,
It’s irvt ka ugrzc vua ubht, if he is too fat or a hauf.
As the t,fxn draws to a close, before we are ohhxn,
The thdux of vkjbk rufc, vaurh and ohba hp,
uk tmnh rat kfc, for vaurh is essential,
No ezjunf hutr, not based on potential.

ubut ,hatr tuv hf, what is the definition,
A rufc, a yuap, rhfh is recognition,
What exactly is vshk, is it the oyuj or ,jsp,
Do we say omnmk rapt, by ,jtf ivhatr h,a.
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ohkpb rjt vtcv, unlike ubtm rufc,
Is still vkjbk rufc' ubut ,uatr tuv hf,
vkjbk rufc ah, but a iuhsp he won’t merit,
ivfk rufc ah, but he will not inherit.
'asuj icn uhuspu 'rufc kf hk ase
P
'asuev keac ';xf lfrgc vsp,
P
'ohgkx ‡vn ruyp vbc 'vskha vhuk
P
/ohkea ,anj 'hrum vbn ;xf
P
'itmu rec ragn kfu 'vnvc ragn erp
Always to the ohkgc, never for the ivf,
'rag,vk rhsk 'ihxbfb kfv
P
The ,ufz of the vumn, rag,,a khcac.

P

No ragn by a vphry, ohtkf, or ou,h in any iput,
Not a inz rxujn or vnsb, or ipus tmuh,
No ragn by a jeuk, or vb,nc uk i,ba,
Only from the same year, vbac vba.
Red paint with a trehx, ycav ,j, rcgh rat kf,
But for the guy who can’t count, you got to love it,
Nine and eleven, will still have some vause on them,
But only the tenth will be ragn, ‡vk ase.

'rag sjt hrhagu 'hrhag hgha,k tre
P
ununc kftb hgha,v, you can then eat the rac,
rhsk ixbuf, in a corral they are confined,
vgur vnvc kdr tknf, they still can be combined.
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grk cuy ihc rech tk, as they are taken to the rhs,
ragnk ,ubrd aka, three times in a year,
What to do with the ,unvc of kukt, a month all alone,
inmgk ihkuktu, they are brought on their own.
'ragnn ihruyp 'uekja ohjtv
P
't,hhrts ruyp a 'ihhubnv ihn sjt .pe
P
Even between igsht, ihp,ua will ryp,
Once the count is there, hutrv ihbn will rh,n.
'ikg lrsvu ',urufc ,fxn lkg irsv
P
The runj ryp, vruvy vnvc, and firstborn son,
'ktdh tk rntb ragnc 'vsp, tk rntb rufc
P
Remember we are ouenk ohbc, ktrah hrfc hbc.
Today we are ;,,an with a hud, vke, hshk tuch tka,
And hope for the day we can be chren, vtkvu hbhnav ouhn,
May the learning of ,urufc, remind us of its source,
When Hashem spared the firstborns of the igsht, in ohrmn of course.

'ubeukt ‡v 'lhbpkn iumr hvh
P
'ubmrtk vjnac 'curec ubkg,a
P
'ubh,ucuj ,ubcre ,t 'lhbpk vagb oau
With the coming of jhan, ubhnhc vrvnc.

P
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